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＊　感謝　＊

日本習字の”原田観峰名訓書範”に

“先祖の　親の　師の　友人の　隣人のご恩をうけていることに気づかない人が多い”とあります。

今日のいのちをいただきいかされている大いなる力に感 謝したいものです。

ふだん何気なく使っている水も空気も太陽の光も熱もすべて”いただきもの”であり、何一つとして自分で作ること
はできません。

そうした自然の恩恵、周りの人のご恩を忘れないで生きていきたいものです。

 （菅沼守人師範　九州派遣４５周年　記念集より抜粋）

15th Anniversary Edition

Cover by Mr. Hideaki Tomoshige,  a Japanese paper cutout artist, Fukuoka, Japan
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Joseph Murphy 
[1898~1981, American writer, New thought minister]

- ジョセフ　マーフィー、アメリカの著述家、宗教者 -

There is a phrase in the ‘Calligraphy Examples of Teachings’ by Kanpo Harada,
the founder of Kampo School of Calligraphy.
“Many people have not realized that they owe their ancestors, parents, teachers,
friends and neighbours a great debt of gratitude.”
We should also be thankful to the divine power that lets us live by taking lives of other animals. 
Water, air, sunlight and heat we all unconsciously use daily are all gifts from the universe.
We are not able to make any of them by ourselves. 
We ought to live by reminding ourselves of such benefi ts from nature and blessings from others 
around us.
 Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick

Setsubun is the period around Feb 3rd when winter turns into spring and practiced in homes and shrines,
in which soybeans are scattered around to drive out demons and bring in good fortune.

English Translation

“ Excerpt from 45th Anniversary Special Edition of Kyusyu Appointment of Master Morito  Suganuma”.

     The attitude of a child is
  the family itself. If you want 

to know that family, you can 
understand immediately by 
observing the child. 

子供の態度は、家庭そのものです。

その家庭を知りたかったら、

子供を観察すれば、すぐわかります。

“Gratitude”

“Setsubun” (節分)

COVER PHOTO



“Two Oranges”

The ground is completely covered white with snow. I have been shovelling 
snow hard every day from the morning. What an inconvenience it is when my 
husband is not around! I can cope with it when I have to do it only once, but 
every day?

At the beginning, I stared off shovelling snow with a fighting spirit, as I 
considered it as a training of a lower half of my body. But it turned out that the 
snow was heavier than expected. It continued for many days and I was dead 
tired physically and mentally. I missed my husband who were always around 
the most in times like this. 

My husband took over his father’s house in Kamloops when he passed away 
and moved there last fall. What does he do everyday? What does he eat 
everyday? Is he sleeping well, not staying up late? Many questions come to 
my mind, one after another. I had to send an email to him, but received no 
immediate reply. I eventually called him against his wishes not to call because 
of costly phone bills. When I got through, he told me to disconnect so that he 
could call me from his end, and hung up. He called back immediately after, and 
asked,
‘It’s free to call from my end. What’s up? Is everything OK? How is Shota?”
As soon as I felt relieved to hear his voice, I started complaining, moaning and 
groaning, about how he did not understand my feelings, why he didn’t reply to 
my email immediately, and so on.

What I have realized about a family relationship during the time I have been 
away from my husband is the importance of communication when family 
members living apart. There are so many communication tools nowadays, 
such as mails, emails, Skype calls and phone calls. We need to be proactive 
about trying to communicate with someone very important in our lives, don’t 
we? It might have worked on our relationship as he has been contacting me on 
his own accord lately. I have succeeded in communicating my feelings. Hurray!
I then started to think about the way to go to see him. I have now taken a five-
hour trip on a long distance bus to Kamloops on the day-offs from my school 
crossing guard job. 

I found two small oranges floating in the bath on the day I was there. He must 
have put them in there without telling me, as he knows I like eating oranges 
while having a bath. They were just two small oranges, but they make my body 
and soul comfortably warm. Cheers for the family!

This month is full of love with Family Day and Valentine’s Day. 
We must be grateful to the people we love.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
Don’t hold back anything from your family.

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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”　ふたつのミカン　”

　真っ白な雪が地面一杯に広がって、朝からせっせと雪かき，雪かきの

毎日。こんな時に、主人のいない不便さと言ったらない！

一日だけの雪かきなら、我慢も出来ますが、毎日となると？？

雪は思ったより重く、初めは、足腰鍛錬の為、やるぞ〜と、気合いを入れてやっていた雪かき、

しかし、何日も続くと、身体も心もヘトヘト。こんな時、いつもいた主人が恋しくなるのでした。

　昨秋から、亡き父の家を引き継ぎ、彼はカムループスに移り住んでいます。

毎日何しているのかな？　何食べてるのかな？　夜更かししていないかな？　

心配は次 と々出て来てしまい、Eメールを送っても、すぐには返事が帰って来ない有様、

電話はお金がかかるからと，電話を好まない彼の考えを無視して、ついに電話をかけてみると〜

“ああ〜玉！電話きってね。すぐかけなおすから〜”　っと、がちゃんと切られた私。

そして、主人から電話が入り、”ああ〜こちらからかけると無料なんだあ〜それで、どうしたの？

なんかあった？　将太も元気？　”　元気な主人の声を聞いて、ほっと安心した私の気持ちも知らないで〜

なんですぐにメールの返事しないの！っと、ぎゃあ〜ぎゃあ〜ぶつぶつ文句たらたらの私でした。

　こんな主人と離ればなれの生活が続く中、思ったことは、と言えば、離ればなれでも、家族にとっては、

コミュニケーションが大切だと言うことです。手紙でも、Eメールでも、スカイプでも、電話でも、

今は、いろいろなコミュニケーションのシステムがあります。自分にとって、本当に大切だなあと思う人には、

自分からコミュニケーションをとらなければ、気持ちが届かないのでは？　そんな私の気持ちが届いたのか、

近頃の主人は、自分から連絡をくれるようになりました！気持ちの伝達大成功！ばんざ〜い！

　それからの私、主人にいかにして会いに行くかを考えました。学校の仕事が休みの日を利用して、

カムループスまで５時間かけ、長距離バスに乗って行っています。

その日の湯船に、小さなミカンがふたつ浮かんでいました。お風呂の中で、ミカンを食べることが好きな私を

思い出してくれたのか、こっそり浮かべてくれていたのでした．．．たった二つの小さなミカン．．．

心も身体もふんわりぽかぽか〜家族に乾杯！

　バレンタインデー、家族の日と、今月は愛でいっぱいです。愛する人に思いのたけ感謝しましょうね。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　愛に遠慮はいりません。
4
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DOJO REPORTS

Snow, snow, snow,  we had enough snow this winter that could fill up 
my stomach. Snow continued to fall abnormally, I did not feel like going 
out. Through the connection of my friend, I had to look after her dog for 
about 3 days. I never had a dog before but I thought I can manage it 
because I am used to kids (my husband, Kevin said that taking care of 
a dog is similar to taking care of kid). As the heavy snow  was falling, I 
headed for a walk with the dog, in the morning, noon and evening. 
I wondered how it would happen at first, but I ended up having fun and a 
hour went by quickly. Maybe having a dog might be good for my health?!  
The dog will take me out of the house and refresh my mind. The 
moment I walk the dog, I truly feel the enjoyment. When you enjoy 
yourself, time flies by fast. After I returned the dog to my friend, couple 
days later the snow melted and now I await for spring.
To my dear friends, please stay healthy and don’t catch a cold!
 
 Shinobu Matsuoka

雪、雪、雪  　今年の冬はお腹がいっぱいすぎるほど雪が降りました。異
常な撫でに雪が降り続け、なかなか外に出る気がおこりませんでした
が、縁あって３日ほど友達の犬の面倒を見ることなりました。

自分では犬は飼ったことないのですが、子供に慣れている私。。。（旦
那のケビンが似た様なものだと。。。）大雪の降る中、犬と散歩に出か
け朝、昼、夜と。初めはどうなるかと思いましたが、なかなか楽しく気
がつけが１時間も歩いていました。犬が居るというのは、健康に良いの
かも？外に私を連れ出してくれますし、散歩の最中は何も考えずただそ
の時を楽しむ。まさに、今を楽しむ！何にでも没頭すると時間は、あっ
という間に過ぎますもんね。

犬も帰っていき、雪も溶けて、あとは春を待つばかり。皆様も風邪など
ひかれませんように！

 偲

Trout Lake Dojo

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work 

with kids and we guarantee you have a good time with our kids 
members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama 

sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 
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DOJO REPORTS

In Port Moody Dojo we resumed kids classes middle of January. We 
continue working on basics and at the same time we use some game 
activities to increase stamina and fl exibility. 
In adult classes, we were privileged to have Tama Sensei teaching already 
3 classes this year. As always - there was a lot of fun and opportunity to 
learn for everybody. We hope to host Tama Sensei more often.
There might be few members of our dojo taking test during next seminar, 
so we are starting focusing on basic techniques and polishing the skills.
 André

Port Moody Dojo

Photo by André Kaminski

 André

Let us all wish and make the snow go away now and call for spring. 
January month was tough because of the snow, we had to cancel 2 
classes. Hopefully the last snow fall will be the last for this year so we 
can continue our joyful aikido Class in Surrey. 
We want to welcome Surrey new students Gabriel and his son Jorge 
originally from Cuba. They’ve really enjoyed Aikido so we hope they will 
continue their Aikido journey for a long time.
 
 Jojo

Surrey Dojo
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It is a crazy and cold February!  The best thing to do to keep healthy is drink ginger tea often 
and make sure it’s hot!  Also, (as long as you’re not already sick) show up in the dojo and sweat!  
I also want to introduce you to this short essay from an American sensei named Dan Messisco.  
I think he nails it and we should all heed his words:

The Immovable Uke

In observing aikido practice over the years I’ve noticed there’s always this one person who is 
‘hard’ to move. In actuality this person is lazy and selfish. This person will usually say something 
like “I don’t feel you moving me” or “You’re not taking my balance”. What this person has 
forgotten is that at one time, people senior to him or her didn’t lose balance either yet they took 
the fall. Cooperation is not collusion. This type of behavior has two negative outcomes. First, it 
creates bad feelings. People probably don’t enjoy training with this person. In aikido, we need 
training partners. As a teacher, I always try to take falls for people. If the junior person enjoys 
training with me, most likely they’ll keep training. Eventually we can work on moving me. But if 
they always have a bad experience, why would they chose to follow my lead. I usually have one 
advance class per week. In that class I might be more difficult to move; but hey that’s advance 
class.

Second is the physical deficit. This immovable uke will gradually become stiff, out of shape, and 
lacking in the feeling of connectedness. I vividly remember certain people who gave others a 
hard time years ago. They had this belief that not moving put them at some advantage. Today 
all those immovable people are unable to move with any dexterity or grace. Some have even 
stopped training because of ‘old age’. A teacher once said “You know what they do to stiffs 
right? Put them in the ground.”

Don’t be immovable. Learn to be grounded, balanced, and mobile. When taking ukemi stay 
connected and flexible. Find the space within your body. Examine your posture and structural 
deficiencies. Improve  with each repetition. Most importantly, cultivate good relationships 
through your aikido training.
 Russ

Sunshine Coast Dojo

DOJO REPORTS



From our members
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It was fun to join the family 
Day Demo. I enjoyed 

practicing with kids! 
~ Miho        ~

Awesome!
The demo was great!

~ Jayce ~

We had a good time on February 13th (Monday)! It was a Family Day 
holiday and the weather was fantastic all day!!!  There were many families 
came to watch our demo at dojo room.
I saw lots of smile on their faces and I did hear a lot of laughter from 
audience.
It was for about 30 minutes demo but we all got sweated in the end.
I would like to thank you to Trout lake Community Centre for bringing all 
community people and giving us great day!  And thank you to our members 
who attended this event.
Cheers for our great family!
 ~ Tamami Nakashimada ~

FAMILY DAY DEMO CLASS

Great experience for my son 
and myself, demonstrating 

together.  I felt so happy and 
grateful about that we are 

learning the same thing.
 ~ Ai ~
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“Kanchu-Geiko”  at Trout Lake Dojo!

A simple word from 
Morito Suganuma Sensei:

Focus & Tenkan (Turning, Changing) 
are important.

Spiritual enlightenment only comes 
through personal experience.
Like you can tell whether it’s cold or 
warm when you drink water.

Printable version is on page 12.

From January 16th to 26th, we had our winter intensive practice.
There are 4 members had completed it: Arnel, Alex, Windy and Miho !!  Congratulations!
Hope you all had a great practice and built up your strong energy through this period and keep a good health from 
eating Japanese Rice ( which was a small gift from dojo)!!
Keep rolling and rolling and rolling and have a good sweat!
Cheers,  ~ Tamami Nakashimada ~

Should I join Keiko tonight or not… 
Hmmmm, the first day of  “winter intensive practice” 
was the same day I came back from Japan as my 
vacation. To be honest, I wasn’t sure if I can do it or 
not… But I decided to do it! (just do it!!). One months 
away form dojo, my body wanted to practice on the 
mat.

After 7 days intensive keiko, I felt my decision was 
right! Continuos practice helped me a lot to keep 
my energy good. I think it is really important to keep 
practicing.

At the end, I got great satisfaction from 7 day 
practice. (Especially with nice Rice gift! Hahaha)

Thanks for making this “winter intensive practice.” 

 ~ Miho ~

I completed the winter intensive training and it was 
awesome! It made for a very busy and tiring week 
but it was worth it.  Tama sensei wanted us to 
practice slowly.  When you practice slowly it reveals 
when you are not balanced – or off center.

Going slowly makes it more challenging but if you 
can practice very slowly, as you increase your speed 
your technique will be better.  It was also good to 
continue practising basic movement of tai sabaki. 
Everybody has a different body size and height so 
entering irimi is different for each body type. 

 ~ Arnel ~

From Suganuma Sensei2017 Suganuma Sensei
Calligraphy

A WISDOM ADVICE

菅沼守人先生からの一言：

集中と転換は大切。
“ 冷暖自知”
(れいだんじち）
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Are you connected?

STUDENT PERSPECTIVE

O’sensei once said, 
“Connection in aikido is when you are aligned with your partner’s 
center”.

Most of us think that we are connected when we hold our uke’s wrist 
during tenkan practice. You will feel that you are holding it fi rmly but 
when nage performs the tenkan movement and if your grab becomes 
loose because half of your palm is no longer connected to uke’s wrist 
(a gap between your palm and uke’s wrist), then you are disconnected 
from the beginning. At the same time, you do not want to be diffi cult 
either. Meaning that you have to move when you feel nage is taking over 
your center. Otherwise, there is no practice for both uke and nage.
When we stand on our own, we are standing on a center, our own 
center - a point. Then we have a partner to practice with; the second 
point. Together we are creating a line. We are connecting the two points. 
Either by standing in front of each other, during a point of contact (katate 
dori, morote dori, ryote dori, etc) or while practicing your techniques 
(shomen uchi, tsuki, yokomen uchi, etc) we should always be aware of 
the center alignment, our conjoint points.
Now imagine yourself as a circle and your spine is the center; where 
your ‘hara’ is your core. When you are making this contact with your 
partner, the circle is getting bigger. Meaning, the point of contact is now 
becoming the center between you and your partner.
During practice, we are studying how to fi nd uke’s center and steal 
it while we are maintaining ours. You learn how to keep yourself 
aware when performing a technique using your hip (tai sabaki) or by 
bending your knees to get uke’s center into yours while maintaining 
the connection until the technique is fully executed. Standing strong 
in fi nal position and still aligned with your partner’s center is also very 
important.
I guess on this subject I would like to encourage you to keep yourself 
connected with your partner when you practice next time.
Maintain the contact point until it is taken. Be aware of your center 
position. Learn how to take and be taken.

By Agatha Joe
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March 11th (Saturday)

SJAC Sunshine Coast dojo-Godo geiko.

April 2nd (Sunday)

2nd Annual Cherry Blossom Celebration Aikido Demo 

at Trout Lake Community Centre.

               

April 7th - 9th (Friday  - Sunday)

Uchideshi Aikido Seminar at Nikkei Centre, hosted by Shomonkai Dojo.

* Testing will be on April 8th (Saturday)*

April 29th (Saturday)

Shohei Juku Aikido Annual Public Demonstration in Fukuoka, Japan

Special Note:
* Suganuma Sensei Seminar is on September 8th - 10th (Friday - Sunday) 

at Trout Lake Community Centre!

  We celebrate our dojo 15th anniversary since we have started dojo as 
Shohei Juku Aikido Canada!

2017 UPCOMING EVENT

Let’s focus on our big celebration for this year!




